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Dear  CEDAM members and supporters ,

2020 brought  seemingly  never -ending chal lenges
to our  members and the people  they  serve.
Despi te  th is ,  CEDAM members prov ided food,
shel ter ,  and technology to  res idents ,  s tood up for
racia l  just ice ,  he lped neighbors  register  to  vote ,
and prov ided important  serv ices l ike  f ree  tax
preparat ion ,  administered ev ict ion d ivers ion
program funds ,  and much more.  I  am thankful  for
and proud of  a l l  the  impactfu l  work  that  took
place over  the past  year .  

The pandemic spot l ighted the deep inequi t ies  and
gaps in  our  country 's  socia l  safety  net .  CEDAM
knew i t  would  be important  to  pr ior i t ize  pol icy
advocacy in i t iat ives that  would  help  Michigan 's
communit ies  in  both  the short -  and long- term,  so
we focused our  effor ts  on protect ions for  our
state 's  most  vu lnerable  populat ions ,  economic
inclus ion in i t iat ives ,  and increased investments  in
affordable  housing.

2020 a lso brought  new pol icy  opportuni t ies ,  as  the
spot l ight  of  the  pandemic enabled us to  work
closely  wi th  partners  at  the  federa l  and state
levels  to  ra ise  the prof i le  of  our  members '  work
and incorporate  them into  budget  proposals ,  task
force reports ,  and new funding programs.

Part  of  our  advocacy effor ts  inc luded increased
membership  engagement  as  we developed our
2021-22 pol icy  pr ior i t ies .  Thank you to  everyone
who f i l led  out  our  survey  or  at tended a  l is tening
session ,  which was a  new engagement  effor t .

I  am also proud of  the  renewed commitment  our
board and staff  made to  d ivers i ty ,  equi ty ,  and
inclus ion ,  both  in  pr inc ip les  and in  act ion.  With
support  f rom the Nonprof i t  Network  and the
Michigan Nonprof i t  Associat ion ,  we f ina l ized our
f i rst -ever  DEI  act ion p lan.  
 

At CEDAM, we pledge ourselves to  susta in  an environment  that  va lues d iverse
backgrounds and exper iences.  Our  commitment  to  d ivers i ty ,  equi ty  and
inclusion is  long-term,  guides our  work ,  is  susta inable  and is  necessary  to
achieve last ing and systemic  change for  the  communit ies  we serve.

LUKE FORREST
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

We recognize th is  commitment
is  long- term and p ledge to
create  an envi ronment  that  is
inc lus ive  and advocate  for
pol ic ies  and programs that
address systemic rac ism and
inequi ty .  Thank you for  be ing a
part  of  th is  work  wi th  us.  



23
organizations

participated in two 
 policy priority

listening sessions

CEDAM worked with national, state, and local partners to advance timely, effective policies
that supported the health and well-being of Michiganders during the COVID-19 crisis. We
examined our policy priorities and tailored them accordingly to ensure that we met our
continued commitment to support and advocate for our members. Our work included:
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Organizing housing counselors, property owners, affordable housing providers, MSHDA,
and other interested stakeholders to meet with the Governor’s office about eviction and
foreclosure response. (6 meetings)
Organizing and partnering on sign-on letters to state and federal elected officials urging
support and protection for homeowners, renters, and vulnerable Michigan residents in any
aid package that was passed. (8 letters)
Advocated for the Governor’s office and legislators to institute and extend the eviction
moratorium and help establish an eviction diversion program.
Worked with Michigan Community Action (MCA) to get resources and information to
Michiganders on accessing stimulus checks, including resources from Cities for Financial
Empowerment Fund (CFE Fund), the IRS and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC).

Increased member engagement
to set 2021-22 policy priorities:

COVID-19 response

82
members participated

in 2021-22 policy
priorities survey

Assembled a
Policy Taskforce
to review survey

data and help
set our Policy

Priorities 
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New policy team members

Melvin Henley
Coalition Manager

Benjamin Andrews
Junior Policy Associate

Defeated payday lending expansion bills
CEDAM coordinated the statewide Coalition for Responsible lending and successfully
defeated legislation which would have expanded predatory payday lending in Michigan. 

Introduced state tax credit legislation
CEDAM coordinated the Neighborhoods and Communities Coalition, which successfully
introduced bi-partisan legislation to create a donation-based tax credit for locally-based
nonprofits. The legislation had a committee hearing in the House and was supported by
legislators on both sides of the aisle.

Poverty Task Force engagement
CEDAM members were heavily represented on the Poverty Task Force advisory council,
and CEDAM met with state agency staff behind the scenes to provide briefings on key
policy topics like the Michigan Housing and Community Development Fund (MHCDF) and
Children's Savings Account programs, which were included in the final product. These
report recommendations were also included in Governor Whitmer's budget proposal for FY
2022. 

Rural development task force 
CEDAM served on the steering committee for the Michigan Department of Agriculture and
Rural Development's (MDARD) Food and Agriculture Housing Task Force. As a result, the
report included funding recommendations in line with CEDAM's priorities and influenced
Governor Whitmer's budget proposal for FY 2022. 



In 2020, two new Children's Savings Account
programs were created in Michigan and
existing programs increased the amount of
time spent with students by finding new ways
to engage with them online. This investment
in our state's students during a global
pandemic provided much needed hope for
Michigan's families. 

Children's Savings Accounts (CSA)—
In addition to new programs coming 
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BRIAN RAKOVITIS
MANAGER OF FINANCIAL
EMPOWERMENT INITIATIVES

2020 highlights

69%
of attendees were

from low- to
moderate-income

households

75%
of attendees felt more

hopeful about their
financial future after
attending an event

Show Me The Money Day—CEDAM members hosted 27 (in-
person and virtual) events across the state in 2020,
connecting 2,300 residents to financial and community
resources, tax preparation, and essential items like food
and hand sanitizer. 

online, CEDAM, with our MI CSA Network partners, finalized
impact metrics to streamline statewide data collection across
programs.

Virtual VITA—CEDAM members were able to move to a virtual
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) format, providing an
essential service during the pandemic.



I serve at the Community Action Agency of Jackson, Lenawee, and
Hillsdale Counties. They have run the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance Program (VITA) in these three counties for the last
several years, and one of my responsibilities was to recruit new
volunteers for the program. We were unsure of what our volunteer
situation was going to look like this year given the ongoing
pandemic, so recruiting new volunteers was a top priority. In the
past, CAA has never directly partnered with businesses that were
willing to pay volunteers to take part in the VITA program. That
changed this year. CAA will be partnering with Flagstar Bank to
increase the number of residents we’re able to serve through the
VITA program. Looking ahead, more partnerships like these could
allow us to bring even more money into the pockets of community
members through the VITA program.

16 AmeriCorps State
members across
13 host sites

Numbers we track
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AmeriCorps
9 AmeriCorps VISTA

members across eight
host sites

1,345
people served through financial
education

2,083
Number of people contacted
with information to receive their
stimulus checks

450
volunteers recruited

$23k
Total in-kind and cash donations
raised by AmeriCorps VISTA
members

MICHAEL BENSON
COMMUNITY ACTION 
AGENCY

25 AmeriCorps members served at 21 CEDAM member
organizations in 2020. The 9 VISTA members worked on
anti-poverty initiatives by developing new programs,
recruiting volunteers, and raising money for their
organizations. AmeriCorps State members added capacity
to organizations' financial stability services. 

From making calls to clients about how to receive their
stimulus check money to preparing food boxes, CEDAM's
AmeriCorps members were critical to helping their
organization respond to the COVID-19 pandemic and
meet their community's needs. 



CEDAM manages the Community
Development Fellowship with support
from the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC). In 2020, we placed
10 fellows in communities engaged or
certified in Redevelopment Ready
Communities (RRC) for fifteen months to
work on a variety of projects to expand
organizational capacity, increase local
collaboration, and remove barriers to
development.

100%
of communities report that their fellow has
increased the capacity of the municipality to
manage projects
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Community Development
Fellowship

CASS CITY | CASSOPOLIS | FRANKENMUTH | CHARLEVOIX | OSCODA | SHELBY | MOUNT CLEMENS | ST. JOHNS | YPSILANTI

Ashley McKnight helped the Parks and Recreation Department in
Frankenmuth apply for a grant from the local community foundation
for a COVID-friendly outdoor classroom amphitheater. They were
awarded the funding, and the classroom was completed in September.

Emily Stuhldreher led efforts for the Village of Shelby to acquire a
parcel of land to create a pocket park which will connect the
downtown to the rail trail. She pitched the purchase to the Village's
planning commission and council, both of which approved the
transaction. Then, she served as the main point of contact between
the seller, the buyer, the title company, and the many others who had
a stake in the process. Emily is now researching ways to renovate
and improve the park with as little cost to the Village as possible. 

182
18 grants

applied for 

1,564
volunteers recruited

volunteers
engaged

stakeholders
engaged

$369k in grant funding
secured

2020-21 cohort mid-year highlights

https://www.miplace.org/programs/redevelopment-ready-communities/


In 2020, CDAD and CEDAM
partnered with nine of our statewide
counterparts, as well as NACEDA, to
host the virtual Strengthening
Resilient Communities Conference.  
Each state partner held their own
conference that was accessible to
participants from across the
country. CDAD & CEDAM's
Developing Vibrant Communities
conference brought 190 registrants
to the joint event, and overall, the
conference brought more than 2,100
total participants from across the
U.S. to hear from keynote speakers,
learn about community economic
development initiatives, responses
to COVID-19, and network with each
other. 

participants across three CEDAM webinars hosted in partnership with
MSHDA and equity investors to discuss the Qualified Allocation Plan
(QAP) COVID-19 timeline, LIHTC application considerations, and
updates on the equity market

713
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Training & events

The Developing Vibrant
Communities conference
goes virtual—and national
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Community Economic Development 101
webinars geared toward emerging
leaders covering topics from
placemaking to affordable housing

8

17
webinars hosted to help our members adapt to remote work,
prioritize self-care and healing, and understand critical resources and
programs available to their communities during the COVID-19
pandemic



Kalamazoo Eastside Neighborhood Association knew that
their residents were facing hardship and were going to need
more support during the COVID-19 pandemic. Normally,
KENA, partnering with the South Michigan Foodbank, offered
food distribution in the summer months. To meet the needs
of their community they shifted to year round distribution on
a weekly basis. In order to align with COVID-19 restrictions,
KENA moved the distribution outdoors and had families and
individuals stay in their car to pick up their box of food. For
those not able to get outside, volunteers delivered the
prepared boxes of food. KENA served approximately 75
families & individuals weekly through this process.

Pat Taylor, executive director of KENA, says the service has
been greatly appreciated by recipients and even offers an
opportunity for outreach for other programs, like a container
garden project as suggested by the city of Kalamazoo. And
while they look forward to returning to the office, KENA is
able to keep the community informed through their digital
sign in front of their building while the office remains closed. 
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249
CEDAM members

engaged in community
economic development

work across the stateMember highlight: Kalamazoo Eastside
Neighborhood Association

Gene Kuthy Award: Evette Napier,
Woodbridge Neighborhood Development

To honor the late Gene Kuthy, CEDAM presents the Gene Kuthy Award each
year to a board member that serves at a CEDAM member organization and
embodies his qualities—larger than life, an incredible networker, champion of
a particular program, and more. Evette Napier of Woodbridge Neighborhood
Development (WND) was honored as our 2020 Gene Kuthy Award winner.
Sadly, Evette passed a few months after receiving this award. Evette was a
passionate community development leader, and most importantly, an
exceptional person. Those who knew her well would tell you of her vivacious
personality, welcoming spirit, and her advocacy on behalf of residents whose
voices often go unheard. We know her impact will be felt in the neighborhood
for years to come. To honor Evette's wishes, WND plans to use the $2,500
CEDAM & Cinnaire  awarded them to invest in Scripps Park.

CED Leader of the year:
Telamon Corporation

CED Advocate of the year: 
Dennis West, Northern Initiatives

https://www.facebook.com/Woodbridge-Neighborhood-Development-290531491774/?__cft__[0]=AZWvUNprrefZrAW5gMf2fIPWYlpKk_lF_2jecvABV99AcW-NHvAB-bXjmySnzKNDJEOvfe0mFt6g-YmKKKs8NupwyWV0-Wb_7GA4ebUeiNhIxxW4uRf8Wlut1NPYQJUDfiF-kzW0Z6jeuYF6-u9FxHcw1xI_n6rZsvhHH7ciWeJ8Gsbu-CoMlcUbC5MKspHwB54&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Cinnaire/?__cft__[0]=AZX8cXiM-cNxym2BAieft9fMcQx9EoCEGwmtGdOm8Udsf0wFoNqQ9VK-fqnWDvlgiUPAbRcZx7lVIiwtOZLiPbKqxKKKy1HYALVUyFQmw0lgEOr_aYLTrxoPcNjM22xWVAkLyz--k-IpAGI2HkJYYxbVI9Cx-MOnfXII1jy98wpDaUxL2Z_KnNvu5mFEip0J22I&__tn__=kK-R


Programs
69%

Core Services
18%

AmeriCorps
13%
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Revenue:
$1,914,505

Expenses:
$1,834,578

Contributions
1%

cedamichigan.org | 1118 S Washington Avenue, Lansing, MI 48910 | (517) 485-3588

Training
4%

Member dues
2%

Fee for
service

7%

AmeriCorps
21%

Grants 
65%


